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r The " Goldsboro Messenger ' is
requested to state that the- - Sunday train
on the North Carolina Central Railroad,
between that point and Greensboro, has
been discontinued." There is uow no train,
over this road on Sundays.. ,

. The Raleigh Sentinel ot Thurs-
day says: Yesterday morning "on. the
Chatham railroad, at Sanford; a colored
brakesman while attempting to couple
some cars, was caught between them and
seriously if not fatally injured. .

"

The 'Newbern xTimea says :
Capf.S. Murray, Master of the Sctifoner
General Toibert, --jvas accidentally knocked
overboard at Hatteras;1 vthe other day.
His son, Thomas, who was passenger; in
rescuing him, was drowned. The schooner
is now here.

'! Says the Rutherford Vindicat-
or: Sally Morgan, a little girl eight years
old, two miles from town,, was burned to
death last Tuesday. Her clothing" caught
fire,, when she ran out of the house; the fire
burning very stitch of 1 clothing from! her.
body; and in this condition, her hair, on
fire, a passing soldier met. her who put put
the scorching flame,1 and carried her into
the house, where - she i died a short time
after. ; . ?. "v;

In --Goldsboro, oh ' Wednesday
evening, a young" man, named Joseph R.
Morgan was shot accidentally from a pis-- :
tol in the hands of Walter M. Arstonf a
young man. in the store' of Morris & Co.
It seems that Morgan was in the store and
engaged in friendly conversation with
Arston, who had in his hands a small re-

volver. The - weapon went off accident-
ally, lodging the ball in the head of Mor-
gan, just above the left eye. The youth,
hails from Johnson county. ! There is no
hope ot his recovery.! So we learn from
the s ' - -Messenger.' ;

MEHRGfeENSTn this city, on Wednesday
evening, at 10K o'clock, Mrs. Gatzey, wife of
J. 11. Mehrckens, In the 47th year of her age. , -

. The friends and acquaintances of the family
are invited to attend the funeral,1 at 3 o'clock
P. M., from the residence, la Macomber Al-

ley, between"tfth and 9th streets.- - -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ..

PUBLISHIED bAlLY,

WM . H BERNABD, Editor and Prop'r.
orrioB, Dawaon Sank Bulldlnjja, Front St.

one year. m auTuo
six months, in adv&nco 3 60

thii In an rnnnfi. o An

Ann month, in advance - 75

The Moaifit Star will bo delivered in any
part of the City at Firrum Cknts per week.

MKTEOKOLOUXAL, RECORD.

iTEeH
Time.

Barom-
eter. mom Wind! Weather

cter.

7 A. M. SO: 54 84 N Light Clear.
2 IV M. 30:53 47' E .Fresh Clear
9 P. M. S0:53 .43 E Light CToudv

MeaaTemp. of day 41 deg.
Notr. All barometric readings are reduced

to the sea-lev- el andio S3 degrees Fahrenheit.
Robert Sbtboth,"

SenjH Sfenal Service U. 8. A.v

, Weatner Report. -

WAR DBPA.RTMl.iiT,
uuice 01 umei oinai umccr,

Wifehirigton, Dec. 8 4:35 P. M

Cloudy weather will probably extend -- ery
generally on Friday from the Atlantic coast to
tUe Western plains, aud the barometer fail
Stth stationary' br rising temperature , over

this area. Southeasterly winds wJth rain on
the Gull coast and with threatening weather
ia the Southern and Middle States. South
westerly winds, backing to sottth. with rising
temperature from New England to the lower
Jakes. The lowest barometertaove eastward
into Illinois with rain to the southward and
suow to the northward of its path, and brisk
southerly winds on Lake Michigan by Friday
morning. "f;f " t f -

Dangerous winds are cot anticipated for the
Atlantic coast to-nig- .

THBOITY:
PROFITABLE ADVERTISING.

We call the attention of the business men
of Wilmington to the superior advantages
offered by' I ' - . t

THE "WEEKLY STAB .

as an advertising niedlum. It hAS, without
exception, the Largest Circulation of any pub-
lication in Wilmington; and we can satisfy:
any one that it had no equal aa a medium of
communication with, the people of the rural
districts now trading with Wilmington..!

We solicit a call from those who wish to
place their business prominently before the
people of this section, confident that-w- o can
otTer inducements that cannot fail toplease1

NEW ADYERTIaKJIJSNTM.
llfiiNSBKRowi's Ltve Book tore. 89 Market

st. A Place of Reallateliectural' Pleasure and
Profit.- - .

A. Pope Wil., Col. & Augusta Railroad
Notice.

Dudley & .'EuuBCoppcr-Tippe-d Child-
ren's Calf Shoes.

A beautiful assortment of Albums just
received at VanOe3dbll's.

Iudalgence Asked.
The indulgence of our subscribers South of

Market street is asked for any shortcomings in
the delivery of. the paper for a few days longer.
Mr. Willard Toft, the agents lias been quite
unwell Tor the past week or. two and Jias had
to rely upon 'other carriers to deliver the pa
pttr. He expects, however, to be able to give
the matter his personal attention commencing
with the Urst of, next, ,week,...when we are
confident there will be no further cause for
complaint '

Carved ..and Fluted, Carved and Plain
Walnut Mouldings, all sizes

tf At J
' S: ! VakOksdkxi.'s.

OfTon Business.
Mayor Martin left here last evening for New

York, where he goes on business connected
with the city, and the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad. He , will be abBent
about ten days and 4n the meantime Alder-uiu- D

George Chadbourn will be acting Mayor,

A Fine Present. ?. 4

A fine gold wateh4 and Aain has been pre-
sented "to Col. S.s L. Fremont by the officers
and employes of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Company, the position of Chief En-
gineer and Superintendent of which he recently
resigned. The presentation speech was made
by tue Auditor of the Company, Mr." Charles
Flanner. '

Imitation 1 Rosewood Mouldings. Very
pretty for Picture Frames, at.

tf V"AOK8DELt'B. i

llie WoandedBoyi'i '

Oliver Perry, the colored yooth ; who was
struck in the temple by a ek thrown by an-

other colored boy named Edward Nichols,
uear "Sunset Hill,' on Tuesday last, and who
was subsequently carried to the City Hospital,
is said to be suffering severely from the wound.
Dr. WInants; the imyslclan In charge, states
that the skull is very much depressed from the.
effects of the bjow, and that the boy's condit-

ion is sncU that it is difficult to determine
just yet what may be the result. , ,' "y?

Careless Snootiaar. ;
Yesterday afternoon, while man)

hy the name of Edward Anderson,' was stand-ine- ;
at a cart in conversation with the colored

driver, a report of a gun or pistol waa heard ,;

the ball from "which struck Anderson 3. on the
head, goin g through his hat, penetrating a
folded paper which It contained, and grazing
the skin'of his forehead. . Of course no idea is
entertained that the thing was . intentional,
"ut as the practice o' firing loaded weapons on
i" streets is a dangerous one ana in in is
instance came near resulting seriously, it is
taped that there will be no more of it. ' We
should haye stated that the parties were
standing on Market, between Front and Second
streets, at the time Anderson was struck.

- i
-- nr.fr(,

A Dinner for sjbe Children. ' -

The pupils of St. James' Mission School,
umbering some two hundred, were the . re-cpie- nts

yesterday ofa splendid Christmas
dinner. We learn from one who was present
that the table was fairly loaded down with all
Uie subs tantials and delicacies of the; season
ad that the young lads and lasses appeared to
ejoy the feast to the utmost. The dinner
was the result of contributions by the' mem- -
bers of the congregation of St. James' Church
and wa gotten up under the auspices .of the

dies. The school was removed to the new
bUding recently erected for the purpose the
first of the present week. It is capable of ac-

commodating about four hundred , children
.

is comfortably fceated,. , .k.,-fi-

II ,fnni rin-r- .- -- .....1...... 2 60
.t . .i five days,.,, fi 00
li j. '. t one weei.".. ...... . SCO

' o Contract Advertisements taken at pro
portlonately low rates. r
; Marriages, Deaths. RertRidup,' Funeral and
Obituary notices will be inserted at half rates
when paid for In advance ; otherwise full rates
willbecharired. '

TxjaicsCash on demand.

AUCTION BALES.
:

M". CJ2 QNL Y9 Auctioneer. --

-; Ily Cronly & Zloriris.

Friday aad GaturOriy, Decem-- C

: ,bcr SOtJi end CCili. .

Honoco ht nuoTiori.
"TXTE will sell at Public Auction on Friday

YY" and Saturday, Dec S9th and; 80th, at Ex-
change Corner, commencing at 10- - otalock A.
M., and to be sold wlthout rserve,
20 ' Superior jSaddl-S- j and Harnesa

; .' Horses, and a, pajfr of
NO. 1 HOBSES,

Sound and kind in single and double harness.
. l" 1 vl- - '"i !"Jdeo 28-S- t:

. : m j i

!..,-- , MISCELLANEOUS.

rntrr" " orn

JOD pniiiTiii i;ouse,
Doolc Bindery,

c

f

Blank Book Ilanufactory,

17SI. H. IlEIlNAnO, jProp'tor,

The Onlj Establlsliiacnt In the

State having all these lacili-i-.-v

M ilesoinblnea.
I - ;., i- - r -

.

,
l--' T ; d p:ei.t -- uil- .."-l

, IMPROVED MAGHINERY
...I .: .S.Vu: MJ

OF

. t (

, THE BEST ASSORTMENT OW

V .v '

TYPE. PAPERS, CARD8 AND INKS !

GRILLED ! VVdbur.IGN

; everF; dSftment j

'-i-.:

'
. , O ,T ,T H

LOWEST PRI C E S ,

BUT lit vl

A S L O ,V P R 1 C-- S

Any Oilier EKtabMIiraenl
. .' t .a .1 J

FOR THE
a ; ; , s t- -

BEST QUALITY OF 170UK

PRINTING, RULING AND E1MDJNG

. OF EVERY vDESCmPTION;

Sxecated Promptly and7 ekllru'iiy !

j it-O.-
V li--'' VVI '3 IJI'v

,y .bV It r.li, .,iiez trill
At

' ' ...'. v..'.' ...r'Jf ..I

' Ii,11iti y"iT SIKH '-

w$ are enabled to fill orders with
Tm&-UT3gO- ?3T PISyATCII. .

May eSiFttS-- I 03CSllGCI

10O,T0lJS SHEL LIME,' f :h j --S ; . .

150 Tons Red Be aeh Land PlAntAr'' '1 :' ''"

- iJz i J f i LF.'W'.'KERCnNER, --

dec 23-t- f ,
4 .W. and Sa KofthsWater St.

DUYTCaCGGrjUlfJE

- ....... , t v

v.
1 P 1 " i

n

,STAin)ilED;CCiinE3,:
XXoreTrian 250 JCISTcrisU IlatftSeatlona.
AUXBTS ALSO OB tHS fiXST? ALABX XOVXT

FAIRABITKS-S- r Cp;" j. i

' ; ' ' 252 BROADWAY, NEW YOSJC :

FAIRBA2-TKS- , BRCW71T & CO.,
113 lH2i XOSTOIT.

" For Sale by lerm Ir;rdTrare Dczlrrs. 1 ' 5

-- sept25-2awtmTu Fr e- -t ,

with ox witLcat rocnis cn ILiJ, r fx ccr '
ner of Ann, door frora ccrr cr, cjJe.j-.LLa-

side going South.' Terms moderate, by week,
or month. Address Bo x.2i4 City J?,Q,

deo7-i- m 7 -

Tlie Masquerade Ball.
. The masquerade ball at City Hall last night,
under thssmanagemcnt of Mr; Jas. M.' Brown,
was a,complete success In every sense of the
w.ord. The costumes were5 magnificent. and
the variety of "characters represented was
large. The characters also, with very few ex-
ceptions; were well sustained, and where all
did so well It would be Injustige to particular-
ize, eyen if we had the time at the late hour at
which we write to do so. The .skating' com-
menced about 8J o'clock and shortly after 9

.the skates .;were removed: and the dancing
commenced. It . was . estimated ; that there
were about tff hundred couples on the floor
and the scene was one .of the grandest and
most ""animated over, witnessed" on'a similar
occasion in Wilmington. . All seemed to'enter
Into the spirit of the thing with' such a! vim
that it was .impossible for the affair to prove
otherwise than a success. There was a large
numbet 6f spectators present, who evidently
enjoye'd' the; etttertainment as ' much as: it was
possible to enjoy anything. We predict that
thifc, Is but the beginning of a seriea of similar
nleilaUimetitsas the one last nighfVas certain-

ly-calculated to give an Impetus in this
direction. Great credit is due the management
for the great success which attended the affair.

For Sale or Rent. '

If you have a house or farm for. sale or rent
advertise it in our new department, under
head of" "For Sale or Rent," at half of our reg-
ular rates, for advertisements not exceeding
five lines. .

-
f

j Shipping articles ; for sale at the ofUce'of
the Morning Stab. ? tf

DIsllaffuisned Tlsltors to Arrive.
We learn that five Engineer officers, in-

cluding Col. Craighill, Engineer In charge of
the District, will arrive In this city on the 9th
of January and remain three days. They are
commissioned by the Government I to come
here for the purpose ot visiting and inspecting
the works for the improvement of our river
andbar. This visit on the part of the officers
alluded to will be a matte r of no little impor-
tance to the business men of the community
and we hope it will be so viewed by them.

picture Framing, in all Its branches, ar-
tistically executed at VavOksdkll'b.
: .tf.; .. i. . . - .. -

i

'Our Cnlp Basnet. ,1
Few' women are so modest that they are

unwilling to sit in the lap of luxury and ease.

A woman in Hoboken, who peddles pea
nuts, is said to be worth $10,000 and to own
three houses. - . --c- - . .

. TYhy are, the washerwomen the aiQiest
people? Because they, put out their tubs to
catch soft water when it rains hard.

Why , is it that ! people look ,to their
watches to see what's o'clock, yet never look
at their clock to see "what's a watch?

1 A- - Englishman about, to be hanged, for
murdering his wife, sorrowfully remarked on
thegallow6: "I led her to the Aaltar, and now
she has led me to the 'alter."

- "Shrouds!" exclaimed an old lady who
was listening to an old sea captain's story,
'What do you have them at sea for?" : "To

bury dead calms infma'am," replied the old
'salt.- -

. "'
r Tou don't think "so highly of the hyme-nia- l

knot as I do," slid a wife to her husband.
"Yes I do," he replied; "it is only when you
wish to make it a double lean knot" that I object

tolt." ' ." ,

v "Poor thingl" observed a .tender-hearte- d

lady,4n5 speaking of the death of a, young
.friend, Mshe had just got alortY-dolIar;s-et of
furs, and beauties they were; but she don't
need such things now." What do you sup-

pose she meant by that? ,
: -

Some clever young fellow has invented a
new kind of ink, called "love-lette- r ink." It
is a- - sure preventitive "against all cases of
"breach of promise," as the ink fades away and
leaves the sheet blank in about four

,
weeks

afer.being.writtetf upon .
?

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE,

Only one drunken man was
seenin Snow Hill on Christmas dayv - ;

A Tournament was to have
taken place at Mount Olive yesterday.

Sheriff Lee, of. Wake, treated
ther prisoners in the bounty jail to a sump
tuous: V"riscIIias uiuuer.

Repttblicatf meetings in Ruthe-

rford and Gleaveland have nominated
Judge Logan for next Governor;.
' The"" Rutherford , Yin4icator
says :- - Two meu;ibamed'Moore and Moes
from York S. C, were arrested in this
county by detachment,, of cavalry last
Wednesday. They

r
are charged with

"

murder.- - ..- -'

- The-dwellin- g of Mr. M. J;
Ham, a few miles from Goldsboro, was
entered on last Tuesday, during the ab-

sence of the family, and robbed of a large
lot.pt clothing and other valuables.

- Col. L.v"VY. i Humphrey will
eommence work on fiis neWvhotel at Golds-

boro'' as soon as "weather will permit.
The Messenger saysrthe building is to be
second to no other hotel in the State.
He hopes to have it completed and ready
for opening by. the 1st of September next.

. Tho fcAgricultnrar and Me-

chanical 4 Association,"; whici .met in
Greensboro on Saturday last, elected Mf.
T A Granger, President of the Association
for the ensuing year; W. G. Hollowell,
General Secretary; Pr. U. Cogdell, Record-

ing Secretary; and Maj.-- John C. Slocutnb,
Treasurer. , L:" , -

The Goldsboro Messenger says:
A friend1 from Kinston informs us that
young William Hunter, son ' of Mr. N,
Hunter had his hand badly damaged on
Christmas day by the premature explosion
of a gun. Drs. Bryan- - and Woodley were
called to his assistance, but the hand was
so ; badly lacerated that .amputation ijas
deemed necessary.

4

:

;The days arc beginning to lengthen:,
The air yesterday was cool and bracing. " -

The "ilooners" have about "piayed out.;'.
-- r. and Mrs.: lfarry; WatRIne-- are in

Charleston. '

Dan Rice's circus Is performing in Charles-
ton ;this week." r' '

,t ? I'"';; -

i The bright light which illuminated the
Eastern horizon last night was caused by a fire
In the woods.

. t . . "i

We had. a call : yesterday troiri" Mr.
Mathews, traveling . correspondent of the'
Norfolk' Journal. ' '

jWeMearn that The Masonic lUomtor:
handsome eight page monthly journal, is soon-t- o

be started in Goldsboro. I

The Newbern Timei says thlre is' some
land, at Stump Sound? in Onslow county, ; so
poor that you? couldn't raise a "disturbance on
it. ' - ' ' : v -- f :V: -

The Chamber of Commerce had an impor- -

tantmeetingvyeterday, but the proceedings
were nbtfof a character to be made public
just now. .

'

The New Year is generally ushered in by
religious services at EeveVal of or ' churches,
and we suppose the usual custom will be ob
served on Sunday evening. ' vS "

Mr. Benj. Durfeer formerly of-- thts city.
has been appointed to the position of third--
class clerk Jn the office of Gen. Rutherford,
Third Auditorsf the U; S. .Treasury.

The name of Mr. Abram WronskI, instead
of Mr. Thos. II. Johnson, should have appear
ed in the list of the grand officers at the laying
of the corner stone, as published yesterday.

We are pleased Jo see that Rev. Dr. Mo--

ran has so far recovered from his recent at
tack of sickness as to be on the streets again,
and that the probabilities are favorable to his
occupying his pulpit on Sunday, as formerly.

--4 The Editor of the Rutherford Star passed
over the W., 0. &:R. R. R. a few days since,
and found the road in ? fair condition, and was
glad to learn that the road would be put under
contract for laying down the cross-tie- s and
iron to Shelby immediately. :

-

It may not be generally understood that
all inspectors' bonds and licenses have to be
renewed at the expiration of a year from the
time they first qualified. The time has arrived
for them to perform this duty and it should
be attended to without delay.

, r - Monday next being the 1st of January, we
suppose that our business men will haye a
holiday as usual for the purpose of making
New Year's calls. The bachelors will remain
athome, of course, and entertain the lady
frlepds who may call upon them, it being leap

"'' ".year. ; ,
.

The ceremony ot laying the corner stone
of the new colored Masonic Lodge, now in
process of erecti oa;on the corner of Eighth and
Princess streets, will take place this (Friday)
morning, at 10) o'clock, with appropriate
ceremonies. The Lodge will be a large and
substantial brick building, three stories high.

U' --7- -
Fine Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames

tf At ;; - .VaOksdku.'s.

City Court.
The following cases were disposed' of yester- -

--ay!: : - - .
i Mary Beasjey, Matilda Johnson; and Pre-cell- a

Brown, arraigned on the charge of fight-

ing and quarreling and keeping a disorderly
house. Judgment by default as against Mary
Beasley and against.her and her security for
the penalty and costs. Matilda Johnson dis-

charged. Precllla Brown not guilty.
Precilla Brown, Martha .Hill' and Eliza

Stewart, arraigned on the same charge as

above,' were found not guilty and discharged.
Samuel BlosBOm,' - charged with retailing

liquor on Sunday, Dec. lOthwas found not
guifty and dischargedi The same, for admit-

ting certain parties in his bar-roo-m on Sunday,
was sentenced to pay the penalty and. costs,
from which judgment defeTidant took an ap

peal. . , , - .

Wm. Miller, charged with fighting, quar-

reling and cursing and the commission of an

assault and. battery on thejerson of one York
Wiggtns.as found not guilty and discharged,

the proseputor to pay! the costs, to.

Sally Register, charged, with cursing, &c,
was r found guilty, jyith judgment for the
penalty and costs. Released on the payment
of$10 to the City Marshal.

Benj; Sheppered, charged with cursing, a

public officer of the city, was foundgullty and
sentenced to paythe penalty and" costs.

. , A party, whose name we are' requested to
suppress, was arraigned on the charge of fcare-in- g

and making an assault on certain other
parties with3 a stick. Found guilty, and "sen-

tenced tpay the penalty and costs. Appealed.
Two other parties; whose names; we are

askedtp wUhh6ld,;.charged with the same

offence as aoovewereounoguiity.. --vuugwcui
snsppnded OS therpaymeUt"of costs; - -- J. .

One case continued over for a future! hcais--In- g.

. ri f f-f- yi jii? .; ;

Something' new at Vanorsdell's the
Crystal Card Portes."

A Bad Habit. ' ; -

" Draymen should be;; required tdl stop , the
habit of leaving their horses to ? take icare of
ihemselves while driving through the streets.
At? circumstance occurred " yesterday which

goes to show'the importance of this.'- - .While

one of the street cars' was passing In the
vicinity of Seventh and Market streets a horse
anil dray waspassidg close to'the track,; .,the.

driver In the v meantime'walking. on the sldev

walk'andnot noticing hte, tea my- when the
horse cainje near running into, the ' car and
smashing It. The car contained several ladies

at the time,' who saw8. the dinger and eriedout
with alarm,' when the conductor, who ws in
frbnt driving; and bad not noticed1 the horse
and dray before jumped out;of his car.'stopped

the animal and ledbim out of the way; V"

l , m - " t' ' -

'
Oval Walnut and Gilt Frames; ail sorts

and sizes, at TAJrOasDBLL'ft,.

iBLISHEl)
Principal Office 101 W. Firch Street,
y' ' ' Cincinnati, O. .,
The only Reliable Gift --Distribution in 'the

s '" I ,' '' country 1 - ".
. - L - S60-00- 0 OO

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO BB DISTBIBUTSD IX 2 . , '.

'
L . Tf. . SIN E;' S

" '
153x41 KEOUJLAK SIOKTIII.T

GflFT ENTERPRlSEi
To be drawn Monday, Feb. lathi 18714s, . ",

:. TWO GBASD CAPITALS OF
$50iQ Eacli in Grcenlaclts X

Two JPrtxea 1.000 w

Five Jftrlxes 5UO . OBEENBACKS
Tn Prizes $100 S
1 Horse and Buggy with Silver-mounte-d Har- -

! '3' iiessy worth $600 !

One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $300 1

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 each
Five Heavy Cased GOld Hunting Watches and

s . .
- Heavy Gold Chains, worth $300 each I ; ;i .

Five Gold American Hunting Watches, worth
... , $125 each l- - . , V

Ten Ladies' Gold Hunting . Watches, worth
. $lO0Eachl

800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches
(in all,) worth from $20 to $300 each. "

.

Ladies' Gold Leontine and Gent's Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and Double-Plate- d Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,
aCtj EC, kc, ;.

t i

Whole Number of Gifts, 6,009.' ;
Tickets Limited to 60,000.

Agents wanted to seU Tickets, to whom Lib
erafPremiums wlU be paid. e' .

;

Slnsle Tickets, 1 ; Six' Tlclcets, 5
Twelve Tickets, $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e

. .A Tickets, $20. ; r- - t,
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a

tlescription of the manner of drawing, and
other information in reference to the Distri-
bution, will be sent to anyone ordering them
AU letters must be addressed to - ' - - . r

ornox. , L. D. SINE, Box 86, :

101 W. SthStni i . - Cincinnati, O.
i dec 12 ,Wed Fr Sun . --

.

1 "THE LIVING AGE
baa no equal in any
country ."PA.to. Press,

it
- It stands at tke bead

of nlneteentn eentnrr
literature. Chicago 2Sv.
Journal,.'-'.- - -

The best periodical
In America.--iJe- v. Theo.
L. Cuyleri

littell's Living Age, J

Issued every Saturday, gives fifty-tw- o

numbers of sixty-fou- r pages each, or more
: than Thiee Tnousand Double-Colum- n

: ' ' - Octavo .- Pages .v ; --

of reading-matte- r yearly ; and is the only
compilation that presents, - with a' satis-factory completeness as weU as freshness,
the best JSssays, Reviews,'. Criticisms, Serial
and Short Stories, Poetry, Scientific. Bio-
graphical, Historical and Political Informa-
tion, from the entire body of Foreign Periodi-
cal Literature, and from the pens oi the r

ABLEST LIVING WRITERS.
JZ is therefore indispensable to every one who

wishes to keep pace with the , events or in-
tellectual progress of the time, or tocultivate
in himself or his family general intelligence
and literary taste.

Extracts from Notices.
Were I, In view of all the competitors thatare now In the field, to choose, I should cer-

tainly choose 'The Livim g Agb." Rev. Henry
WardBeecher. .

" ".: s v.
" In no other single publication can there be

found so much of sterling literaryexcellence."
2V". Y. Evening Post. ,

. The bestbf all our eclectic publications."
The Nation, N. Y. 1 ' . :

The ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the finest poetry of the .English Ian-guag- e,

are here gathered together." Illinois
State Journal. , : v -

For thinking people, the best of all the
eclectic publications, and.he cheapest.... It isa monthly that comes every week." The Ad-
vance, Chicago. , . ,.-- .

"It gives to its readers-mor- e than three
doubleScolumn octavo pages a year, of themost iluable, instructive and entertainingreadilg of the day, -- Histpry, biography, fic-
tion, poetry, wit, science, politics, crltism, art,:

what is not here?' It Is the only compila-
tion that presents with a satisfactory com-
pleteness,- as well as freshness, the best litera-
ture of the almost innumerable, and generally
inaccessible, European quarterlies, monthlies
and weeklies a literature embracing the pro-
ductions of the ablest - and most cultured
writers living. It is, therefore, indispensable
to every one who desires a thorough compen-
dium of all that is admirable and noteworthy
in tlieUerary worlo---osto- n jFW.

Published weekly
"

at $8 a yeajriree ofpottage.
Address 7V, LITTELL A GAY, Boston.

THeBiSTHOHB AD FOKKrOK LiTBKATUKB AT
--,u .if y3CXiUB;Paioss;:-- f :

II I" Possessed of .'Littwx's livrsra 'Aofe And
of one or other of our .vivacious Atnerican
monthlies,-- subscriber wlU find himself In
command the ;whole situation." Aai-phi- a

Ev.BvjLletin,-- ,
' yl. K: y 11' i. i

For Ten Dollars Ths Liviho Aqk weeily,containing --the Cream of Foreign, Periodical
Literature, and either one of the leading Mag-
azines of Home Literature named below, will
be sent to One address lor one year, viz., -

Harper's Monthly (or .Weekly.' or Bazar,)
The Atlantic Monthly, Lippincolt's Monthly,
The Galaxy, Old and New, Scrlbner's Monthly,
The Overland Monthly, or Appleton's J purnal
(weekly); or, for $8 60, Thb . Jrviiro Aob andour Youo Folks. Address as atxrve.' ' .

dec 8Weow2t D9.l6.23 ent

PlTPMv Solicited by: HUNK 'S CO. Pub- -
X aiJJil ill iisners j ocxentxnc ; American, 37
ParkRow,N. Y. "t , , .

. Twenty-fiv-e years experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, "wit '.'

full directions how to obtain Patents, free. :

A boondVolume of 118 pages, containing the
NEW CENSUS by counties and alllarge cities,
140 Engravings of Mechanical Movements,
Patent Laws, and rules for obtaining Patents,
mailed on receipt or va cents,

dec ent

Corn, Ileal and Oats.;
S,000 BUSHELS CORN, ; . :J . ,;:.. , . i.

'
.! 1,500 BUSHELS OATS, ' 1 1

"J

.....::-.- . - itooo BUSHELS MEAL, .

:. . For sale by - ":..- -
'V- -

. .' V v F. W KERCHNER, ' :

; dec 28-- tf . , 27, 28 and 29 North .Water St. .

Fish! Fish! ,Fijh!
100 BBLS. MULLET3, .

-
5. ,4. . iK

20 Bbls.j 20 Half Bbls.' and 50 KitsllackereT
o i.

Li

350 BOXES' HERRING,
. . , For sale by .; 'hs?; f" ' F. Wr; KERCHNER,

Sdec 28-- tf - '27, 28 and 29 North Water St.-- -

UHTEIt HEWS, 817B7SS, PTJX1S lished weekly, Darr & Osten, Proptor
WJUU 11. JtfJSRNARD, Agent, -

8ept25-l--tf , . Wilmington, N

AYilmington, Colombia and An
gnsfa Railroad. -

.
-

OFFICE GENERAL TICKET, AGENTt a
VWiiJraQTOirf.ir-'C-i;Dec.'29,M71.- ,,

Through Freight Rates
BETWEEN WESTERN CITIES AND 11--

. ... . . I v - .

' MINGTON, VIA "GREEN IJNE."

WILMINGTpN and" ' '
.

JMUSOr JjOUM--. --vilium-
vine. vllkf t natar

1st Class, per 1C0 B3, $ 1 15 $ 1 40 $1 58
2d - " " - 1 13 1 Si
3d 14 ; 75 90 1 08
4th " ' " 55 78
5th -- ,l -' 50 . 73
Floury Apples, Po-- )

tatoes. Onions.
Hominy, Meal bbl 1 00 1 30 1 46
Beef and Pork. bbl 1 60. 194 3 20
Ag. Imple'ts, Wag- - i car
ons, Machinery, $ I'd, 108 00 140 CO

live Stock, car load, 157 00

The perfected connection of W., C. & A. R,
B. will hereafter enable a speedy movement
of Western produce and Naval Stores that
may be shipped over thisjroute. Beingpart of
and connection with Fast Freight Lines.
Freiftht In oab load quantities will be moved
WITHOUT TSAHSFBK. ... I

" Special rates given on Naval Stores. ; v
'

. , A. POPE,
dec 9-- 3t . General Freight Agent.

Copper Tips.
COPPER-TIPPE- D CALF I CHILD-BEN'- S

IJIHOSE
'SHOES -

(Tho most durable made), have arrived. ,

DUDLEY & ELLIS,

dec21-tf-- : Sign of the Biar Boot.

.;' Shields' Eye Wash,
.

' TST- --- - .;

Mas. SVE W. CASH WELL, Wilmington, N. C.
of the most effective remedies forQNE SORE AND WEAK ETES,

ever offered to the public. ;
' t y. fi ?- -

'

.
- For sale by all Druggists in the city. Priee
25 cents per bottle: , . ,

6BEEN & FJLANNEB, Wholesale Agents, .

decl4-nacla- w Th , 47 Market street.

ilotice.
HAVE appointed Mr. John B. TurrentineI to aid me in collecting all dne me by note

and account. He or X will be . at my , office, in
my former Dry Goods Store, every day during
business hours. Hope all those in debt to me
will promptly pay, ad I require the money

. JOHN DAWSON.
octl9-nactJl,ThSat- ; . . : :-

A Treasnry ,of Ileal Intellec-
tual Pleasare and Piv6fit,,' :; ;

HEINSBEKG Ell'S IJVE BOOK STOKE,

Where is found new and beautiful Gifts, suit-
able for any season of the year. - The unique
and attractive stock in store Is particularly
suitable for the coming New Tear; " Where a
present is received".!! is something to toe re-

membered, when the past Is looked up'9n with
pleasure, as a bright pa ge in the book of life.
.The various and elegant Articles and Books
are especially, designed for New Years Gifts.
JtS" You are invited to call and examine."

DON'T FOBGET to please your Iriends by
nuichasingyOur.New.Years Giftaat the.rf

'I I V E .B O O K H TO BE-

REMEMBER
THAT NOT TO BE BEHIND TllH AJfi

we are selling our entire stock of

CLOTHING & OTHER GOODS
'. - ' V-

"A.T JUST EXACTLY , '. -'' . r .." .

Coot" to the Purchacer.

4eo 28-- tf City Clothiers.


